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PQ 1T, , . ATJDITING CO E.
..TriggoiLugyrrEs APPOINTED TOAUDIT THE CITY ACCOUNTSRE PORT T T

1 t they have examined the Accounts of the City Treasurer, and find that theis aha ance
1 "-;

w
,490 him by the altyof eight hundred and twenty-eght dollars and six corals

'They havq-alsee examined tho reports'of the other City Officers, as hereto rppend , and
--

• find the same to be correct.
The &port of the' editors of the Accounts of 1857 showed a balance in thoCity Treasury

on the first ofJanuar , 1858, of$l,BO, audin the'Aqueduct Fund of $1,470. -I'he TreasnrerIdisputed the eon& ess of this balance, and on a rigid re-examination of the ac me of
D357 it appested that City Bonds, amounting, according to their face, to $6,32$ 21 been

arreleowily counted inthe Aqueduct Fund by the Auditing Committee of 1857. ;These ondsc hillkid kerspnrehesed from time to time at a discount of from 10 to 15 per cent., the to 1 costbe.* $5,(,4491, and had been charged in the Aquecuet Fund as purchased. This act, itaffeersortist not lenrenno that Committee; and as the-bends were not =collect and were
/landed (Nor by the Treasureras a part ofthe fund, they were by IIreadily-undersubd mistake,trieettouided,, and the balance in that fund was therefore $7,798 21, instead 01i51,470. It
was also discovered;thata temporary loan,matuting in 1857,amounting to $9,006„ and which

...
badbeen paid by. the Treasurer, had not been credited to him. We have,therdfore, itffized
to (et report of two accounts a supplementaryaccount for 1857,in which we 'charge the

• Treasurer with the $1,475 80 balance struck againsthimby the uditing Commi of 1857
sRAC the $6,328 21 error in the AqueductFund, and credithim with the omitted $0 , which,

,-
- - afier oorreeding two other, small errors stated in the supplementary account, will ow s bal-
, nate inliaravor onthe.first dayofJanuary, 1858,of $l,lBl 24. With these co tionbr the

valance his favor onthe first. day of January, 1859, was $B2B06 -
Theee blundersarose, naturally, oat of the confused and unsystematic way in hick

-

the
~

gtj'illeksitusta Were ket prior. to the establishment of the Controller's office. II Ting been
s elentedent and tforreeWd, toadOm' city-accounts having been put in a business-li shape by

,-=v,.l,
_

thellontroller, nods r need ha-apprehended of a recurrence ofsuch errors.
I Aro examining the Re of the Waist Committee, we find that that Commit received,
.-unta7.,g the pod year, e sum of Eight Hundred and Six Dollars and Eleven C to for old%loft

. - -,teitsituds sold and.. from other sources, which it didnot pay into the Treasury; an we learn
--also thatit has tt "Contingent Fund" of its own, which. it expends subject to no ntrol but

that of itself. The sum expended during.the year of this contingent fund and tl t arising
- . *masts seas materials was $773 15. This is oontrdry to the whole tenor of r tiresent

•• Marinellilsystem, and is the only exception to the generalrule. It is thepurpose the laws
. now in force that all money accruing to the city, from whateversource, shall be p 'd into the

•City Treasury, and paid out only on warrants dulycountersigned by the Control r. There
is noreason why any Committee disbursing city funds should be an exception to th rule, and
we recommend that in future, all city officers be directed to pay into the City Emory allmottierrt itsl from whatever source, so us to make our financial system co.. plate and

This being thefirst annualsettlement of thefinancial airturs of the city since the orgaliira-
•.,, , lion of the. Oontsoller's office, we have made a careful examination into the 0.. tion andAnanagement.'of that department, and we are gratified to find than in its benefici results to

' ".. the,finanees of the city, it hasfar exceeded thepromises and expectations of its mo t sanguine
Through tho operations of the Controller's-office thefiscal affairs of the city, heretofore

hall:tired ill almost inextricable confusionand impenetrable obscurity., have been b .ught into
•eathhape as enables both the'citizen and the public officer to perceiveat a glen. • our felon-

. _ aid ecoulition. Orderhas been brought out ofchaos, and system and practical fo '- in thedir-
hutmentof the public monies have taken the place of the careless and irre menage-rie* heretofore prevalent, which was followed by steady financial embarrasame . t and WKS

- rapidly driftingus to absolute bankruptcy.
If the reforms inaugurated during the past yearshall be scrupulously followed' thefuture

, we may confidently anticipate that the city will soon realize a financialcondition .. be proud
1 • of. aml whichwill insure us againsta further increase of taxation. --•

Whilst much of this improvement is due to the acts and ordinances establishi. the Con-troller'sDepartment; weare free to acknowledge that much is also due to the fo •ate selee-
, tionafthe'proper office for its management.
, , To HENRY LA1111287,Esq., the present admirable head of that department, is .us a verys

' loge shoe of the creditof the great reforms to which wo have referred. Hein, . o phatical-lh "the right man in the right place." --His superior financial skill and ability as an SO-
&tuatara; his intimateknowledge of the business, of the city, his stern devotion t. a faithful

~- discharge of the onerous duties of his office, his unwavering determination to do ght and to
administer the law lisle finds it,regardless of its effect upon friend or foe, have e abled him
to take held ofour city finances when they were but a tangled mass of obscurities .d uneer-

, tactics and arrange the whole into a smoothly working and easily understood a em. In avery brief,peried, and without dust clerical aid which Councilsshould have font ed him inhisfirst efforts to disentangle the confused budget committed to him, he, by his ..'Mont fit-
new for the place, was enabled to set in order what was in utter confusion, and .. complete

• T. aatisfactbrily a wrk from which most men would have shrunk as from a task i.• possible of
. accoinpliehment.' In View of the beneficial results to the city, with which we hay t been made
&familiar daring our examination of the city accounts, we maybe pardoned for expressing,the wish that the city may long retain the services ofan officer so competent.Itlutsbeen found, ofcourse, during thefirst year ofa newfinancial system. the there were
some defectsin the arrangenients asfirst made, and that it will take some time' to . e every-thinrwurk smoothly. We have suggested to the Controller, Treasurer and Finan e Commit-
tee such changes as we think desirable, and Wefeel assured that anotheryear's ex • erience ofthe m eteor, with the changes indicated, will suffice to consolidate andrender it p •.anent.

IVWerecommend theadoption of the appended resolution,. The first of these - elution is
4' ittphsined by the fact thht during the year a countersigned warrant for Twelve I alarm woealteredbsomepereon unknown, to Twenty Dollar% and mid in the altered shape %bout de-tection by the Treasurer. TheController -hassiven the Treasurer credit for only welts Del-ius, iltoproper face of the warrant. andas the Treasurer was really not toblame, we offer a
.. resolution torefund him the eight dollars which hepaid out, but for which he It, s received

no credit. RUSSELL ERRETT,
BOW CAMPBELL, Ja., Auditing Committee

1 M. H. MOORITEATD, .7
',--....paved, That the Controlleris hereby directed to . 'ry his surreal in favor of Wm. 1141:aum,

iTralliintnr, for Eight Dollars, being theamount overpaid by him and aol credited to him on an altered
11111r1Snt, and chargetho ante to Contingent Fund. •

-

, . , Reearmi, That the Report of the Auditing Committee, "tti the accoutpau)ing accounts, by published

...I alai time in thepapers autheriLcdas C2rollittLra. _ -.4_ ,

'
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Ananibt.pe aldIngateoo.pare, 111. A 1.'..., 11ARSI
lt

peobeted bels7 • 11,136 H
---re

tnexpended bel rock , Zll 91/
No. o—Cleaning and Repairing sth

Ward Market.,Jet per ordnance Yob. 11,1040, 100 re
Add tostelw, by order of Council., ham

tro, 17, 6 00-921 00
Am .{paid R. Miller, claiming per order,market coreadttri. 10 10
Iraqpaid A. Irelelland, ropeleint, do lOU 01

do J. grater do do 91 00
do D. Taylor, do do 10 00
do 1.11Taylor A Brodo do IIwo—lel 00

WU. anespeoded. 1199
No. Rh-Monongahela •Wliar I'.

A.lparenllzeovFeb. 11. nue, 1,90000
Add ant transferred, by order. aeon..cgs,Cron No. 6 1,700 00-1,100 00
Am't pee PoorA Peet per order Mon.

wharf Onendtloo. SIS 61
Aral pd AVlllellend IWilson, do do TS 46

do Wm. Vtreyth, do do 111 19
do Wm. gnat A Soo, do de 1,150 WI
d° thd.:lntabert. do do 119 76
do Jame WlSee, do do 29 04-2,611 11

14-1,930 03

12=

17nctpootled Web.,
No.ll—Allegheny Wharf.

Aro't per attilmmee Feb. 12,MP, 400 Ut
Add we't trenalbrrea, by order ofCoat,.

We, tram Pio. 17, 27!!!!Mi
Anel paid Tbae. Santh, pr order ATIel,

wharf committee, 10Co
Amt pd P.l3loWedl. do 194 $3

do J. Downey, do IN 63
do A.Barns, do 4.11 04
do James Downey, do 90 VII
do P. Strout, do _,_ - 6d'26--61Sl*. 12—WO1oh Sealno.

Aorotiotpar Ordloacw• Fab. If, WI, 1,000 00
/mould peld eltagerley At Myers, Coal

Book.. 1867, , 101 00
Do. It.Doolap,reatoroOk-e atbay mde•

toAprll, '56, . to 00
Do.O. L. Haim 1411 °lslAlm, 18 II
Do. How, it Wells, tad. due for mac Mb 00
Da.gandrloo, matertalia labor and pre-

paring BM ward waled, ,1 11l 01
Do. O. Parrott. DOI ofordiDnain 25 10
Do. B. Greer, making 2d mud ;cake, 4 121
Do. H. Draldentnair d0.61 do. 6 al— 602 II

1,169 9-1,330 94
notation.
MEO

2,327 73-12.4.13 23
art:

EEZEI3 11010t. mope:Awl,
No. 13—Contingent Fund"oet per onlloanceYob. 12, VW, 0,P30 GO -

1:1000O tourer,ordend by Camel., to
NO. 0, 040 00

I=l
6,467.. 0)

Add transfer, ordond by Ommells, from
No. 17, 000 00-!,06100

diriburood by romialloos of/Um:KIM 6,920 94
~.; Irwin,Aimuot rendnd tram 21 ward market

Iryper IL Y. In, 41.02.-4011 at
liMurtn.ig Woodand Bark. 1

Amount net per74 P. Irwin. 104 01
;City Gatiging.

Amount indrfronsJam.. ,Litall,
- Salt Inspection.

Amount PK illd from Jimob !Wan.
Pittsburgh C3-als Co.

Amountof wo dividend. roodied from
.1. M. Mr yailtd,

Lioetises.
Amount nod from driem wagons, Au, ow as

auTbirr,to Ile., 777 02
d d " Alderman John., &-

Unmoral., LSS7. 04 82
Amount red item Ald.rman Deft, de-

linquent., 1057,

Balorrovonexpeoled, 18 00
No. I.4—Board of Health.Am't per ordinance Feb. 12, 11/8, 1,000 00

Do paid A.Cordell, tneesorar, 1.000 00
No. 15—Loan duo and telling due.'57 and .58.
Am't ordlnaooe Y0b.12, IMIO, IgNA 00

It=7llol'o7. 5,000 00
22A1: 1 00-14,2011 00

Anee ;oldKramer Ulm, 'mamas, 2.000 00
Do Stoking Food, 22/12100--.10.021 00

Uneasernerd Balance, SUM 00
No. 18—Crtastanding Warrants

otherthan Improvement.
Atari peredemas* Neb.l2, no WOOD 00
Add triaalle,ordeal by Omega, from

No. _ 00
Joe! redeemed by city tresere, ye

"4 '5'1'4780
sac% current, IBM le6,000 65

Ise commindon to 0 1 1/Imam, 234
Ps sot, 140 251-6,409 18

I Weigh Scales.
Am't reed limis law= .nor per ILlTArdma, 235 20

00=, 421 89
"

•
° " 2,1 " P.A. Helsloy, 768 92

° Rd " W. Beekboatal TS 99
u ISfi " A. MlUer, 96200

7th u P. Prem. 24 97
J. 61.11onter, 78 90

. 0 9th • "J.. Raedir, 83 66
9th •

• P.1914381aad, 6128

r" 0 u 8.0. Lode, 1118 96
el

Sulreed Per Duque.=Oreisom met 109 65
por Wok. 'Santry au met 135 00-244 05

Itatonce dueby Duquesne Orem 196
lby Web. 'huts, 90 IA

Board Measurers.
.Temee 31194ea5, 1/5 mud, 51 44
beeron WOI ore, 4411 142 79
WM. Shore, elh ° 83 94
A. Wilson, 24 484 •
3. D. 11111 9th u 31 64-264Incidental. Bsoaipta.
Amount frOm sm. Tomlin= co *cc%

perdu= city lota, 13.387 40
Amount from Ain Miller on met pos

chore /olde—
Amounttam o.ll.Macro, ca met,
Auspuoustrchase Styoly

Y. Pbllets,lpot =Mod-
'173 66

log tugs, 1655,
Amountfrom J. T. Whitten =melts*Mous d P.Pt. it C. IL IL Co, 61 25
Amount hum X.P. Prattfor cdsp ofcity, 600
Amputate= 8.7. Mule; =Maud-

log taxes, 242 16-15,2 M 10A.queduot Fund. •
Calareed frau We. A11adar,J.31963, 27 00 -

• Jaa. Taylor, MS, 1,715 90-1,719 60
Aral pal Mb= t Co, per or= 411-

committal, 1867, 1924
Amount peLd Ward= madman, per

order spied=mm., 1957,
Amen= pall J. Oda, . clerk, per order

aqueduct com, Ng,
Amountmild W. Mackey. collector, pm

order aquednot cam, 1657,
Am'l id 0. Low,.per ordersq. mm, 1868 45
Amountpeg Jarom Tsylor, =lector,

parader egad= suo., 1858, 40
Amount pad W. Igeolary, 'madam, per

order aqueduct oom, 1848, 838 00
Aral paid ILEast per order nq. era., 60 00

do 5. YeaderViff do do 418
do Tbompsa AClrdey do 117 CO

tim't und WS=kOa.porenderaq4sl6. SI62
*moultp.14 1111194.=.9 8 Many per

„TAelotp. .e°447"i d jusek j"d".l7uL isiber"%°ll :::wirriu Mou lild.r7h:P177 1 1:0,04r a.a° .11121 90m1100 Bp efwa/.rPade: 7 3'l/ 118".bs:Te s2 668 99r —_
• do . We.lLitaam ordiep lards lee 0,4,671 tl L,City

668 IJP
_...plakaiegrobietavaitgainattulti, ' 4es at .1300464,firk.1.48:.... 7:4

- . ' •

DaNapo anotpooded, 616 16
No.l7.—lmprovement Warrants Out-

ustanding.
Am't pm mdlostmo Yob. U. 1888, 7,010 00
Deductuse redeem/1m Omodlo, to

N0.`16, 780 00
Do do No. 9, BCO
Do do 210,-13, 600 00
Do do No. 1/, V NI
Do do No. 61,200 00.2,611 40-4,884 60

41551 mamma b ty , Md4immtum. ter
meantenneu3,600 96

Oetatandlsi coomtaml29s2 1mr199 15. 97-3641 91
Dalane• nompended, 842 90

oinking Furmi.3135E4
Alm'l padecnnes tram greMng

andputoirememsest, 12,799 25

Am'mrl4 eatombikmin from 6th ward
313 92its. 4 commUrlssos from al mud
46 02-43,169 97

Ain't m0n651951 boas 1412b 7 =Mem, 1,453 42

Cub talmos reutdollng In(oak 6A5 43
Cosantilliligned Warrants.

Am't notlned lacad:owes oak., 101,669 73
Am•t pgM,as per saxiu4 current °icily

treasuror, 93,00 49
Winceoolstiadlob nacMO, 107. • 7,909 71,

Penweellyappewed berme e,.11• Lambert, (Ely Oom
troller, who berogdolt' sworn, drpoW .ea seld,tbat the

eit) emeinitm reedered by him this date to
Cooneilm coMeot MI tree te Me ben et him knowledge
mad belief, endIs beimoript Rem thebooks kepi In hie
aka. MENET LAMBERT.

lcalano me, It. A. W.,yer, lisyur, Pittsburgh, jan. 43,
1889.

Report ortke City Gauger.
Amount ganged under commission of 1817, attar

report to Clout:ails from the let to 16th of Jan., 1868:
Amount noshed for gouging-

-768bards whiskey,
748 molaseer,

1614 balsas, $66 42
loos for P. 1440111114 d,

•' 64ahpal 4 Trainer, $3l 62
44 60

—s66 42
Roport ofMS.—Amountreceived for omen--34,444 barrels whilk47,

19,804 molata44,
2,799 '‘ 011,

i=E=

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 21, 1859.
Report ofthe Water Committee.

To Sled L ClunsouCossadtsqfthe Mimi Pittsburgh

The Water Coe:online respeetitilly eubmit for
year consideration theannexed reports of- the Super-
intendantand Aueuor, which show fully and in de-
tail the labor performed and the amount of water
rents assessed during the year.

The importance of an early extension of theriver
p4u is again urged upon your eoneideration. It
will be seen from the accompanying statement that
the repairs and Improvements recommended batyearhave been satisfactorilymade. And your Com-
mittee congratulate COUZICiiII that the prosperity of
the works daring the put yearhas been owing to
the skillfalness and Can displayed by the several
odium connected with the department, and deem it
proper toaward them this puiblio testimontal of their
united appreciation of their conduet,

JAMES T. KINCAID,
S. MORROW,

'A. FULTON,
WILLIAM BAILEY,
WM. BARNHILL,
ISAIAH WARD,
GEORGE NORRIS,
W. ILBROWN,
JAMES HERDALAN.

Report of the Superintendent of Water
To Ilk Wafer mnithe

Ourrtsuis : Ibeg leave tosubmit a statement of
the operation, of the works during Ififk.

The Water Committee, in their last annual report,
recommended various repairs and renewals of ma-
Murry: the requisite fends having been appropriated
by Councils, the work has been satisfactorily per-
formed during the year. The leading items were
a new main valve chamber, one new pomp cylinder,
one old cylinder re-bored, withnew piston hands for
sub, and °neve, piston rod. Also, two new main
seats and valves. A new supply drumfor thebollere,
end •heavy suspender put on the centre of the long
set. The large cheek valves and seats in both as.
°ending mains ware taken out, repaired and replaced.
Three twelve inch flood gate. have been made at the
works, and pot in the pipe' used for washing out
the river mains. Heretofore the arrange:Mint was
Each u to parfait all the water requisite for thispurpose to pees into one line, leaving the other
choked with sand and drift, to a gran extentwithout
remedy; two of thine gates are now so lauded that
the whole amount of water can be directed to either
line, and no difficulty can be experienced in future.

In the Upper SeemsMemothere has been erected
• plain and well-working little engine, with pumps
attubed to it. The work was due by McCoy, Bat-
ley & Co., and faultlessly answers the purpose de-
signed, in giving the engineer uninterrupted muss
to the pomp pit, or any of the lower puts of the
machinery. Previous to the purchase of this engine
it required Mae mena day toaccomplish what one
mancan now do inan hour. Anew pump Neat and
valve was made, metallic peeking was introduced in
one of the steam cylinders, and the boiler front has
been in Part renewed, making • convenient and

•economical change.
The following extensions have been made:

Eight inch on Duquesne Way, 195feet.
She Morton street,
Six . „Irwin 38 "

Six . Third " 16?
Four " Magee " 344 "

Four Watson er
Amount, 1,155 .

To this add former amount, 140,868

Total, 26 8-9 miles. 142,023 "

Pipes naiad on Mulberry alley 114 feet
Number of Food `alesmade at the works, 5

" put to this year,
" removed and replaced, 2

" " worn oat and discarded, 2
o " on hand at the works, SI

" boxes mewed,
Whole amber of petty Intheca:Number of are plop made at works,

put In ...adyear,
" on band n$ the works, 7

worn oneand disowned, _7
repaired and reset,

" " bones renewed,
Whole number of Are plugs In the city,
Leaks stepped daring the year,

Number of ferrules Inserted In mains
Ofhallineb, 72
Oferweightihtek 16
Of three-quarter Inch, 6
Ofonwinob, 8-98 at $2 each, 198 00

Amount paid city traaiorv,
Duringthe put year, the sewer under 01laza it.;

between Penn and Quarry streets, imams Obetruct-
ed, and the only alternatPre wu to open thestreet,
cut through the top ,of the and remove the
partl; a large portion °C./whirlers/anhauled to the
depot for. paving purposes. The °leing of the lie-
earrolm was commenced July 9t and finished July
31st.

Thu namingtime, as per re rte of Engineer of
Lower Works, Isan leirairs 19 hours Ter day
for sub engine, or together 229 ours,.

Average dolly consumption of eel, 2021.10 bush-
els for eacheaglnk or together. 2.10 boa.

Aver age daily*apply of 542,434 cubicfeet.
The rennteg time, is per of aogtieir of

Upper Worts, lean average ef.1 hour. ,
Average daily consumption of oal, 1109 :hushes.
Average daily supply ofw 90,220 elibic feet.

Revues our toptedituar.• •
Water rcnta sunned In 1858,

do do on n, building;
Honw and ground rents at twin,
Ferrules and drilling,

962,020 74
1,009 00

142 94
200 00

Water revenue payable toeity treasurer, 63,371 68
Oldpipe sad material sold, 406 62
Old Imes, 181 85

Total manna,
Appropriation' made by

Councils, $28,648 00
Contlopnt fond on band

from last year,
Balance doe by A. Fulton

from last year,, 163 99
Old pip* and Material sold, 406 62
Old brw sold, 181 8.8—520,314 11

$63,950 15

/Civilisation's of Lower Worke•
For morrynt mixnem, repair. and roman? ofma.

chinery.
Labor in boa" 1. engineer, 4 firemen, I

greaser, 1watchman,
Labor In home, cleaning bolters, vault',

pita, ac.. 958 62
Labor at pipesand plop In lower district, 2,002 25
Labor aliening taw*,
Engine repairs,
Repairing boilers,
Smith work and castings,
Bran do do
Yarnand rope,
oil,
Hose,
Iron and mane,
Lead,
Lumber, •
hietalliepacking,
Gum do
Hauling,
Blackamithing tools, do.,
Brink work and repairs,
Tallow,brooms and bucket.,
Hoes oil,
Leather.
Tinand copper work,
Stationery,
Wheel-barrows and Carpenter work,
Hardware,
Plumbing,
Shovels and Pleb.
Turpentine, white lead, paint, de.
Bar copper,
Patterns,
Plugs,
Glazing,
Repairing roof, grindstone, lime, paving.

stoner, de. 84 80

213 75
2,801 81

434 62
301 89

66 05
116 31
166 77
116 77
81 96
40 00
61 07
73 08
26 25
97 09
37 19
39 92
19 26

27 60
14 33
15 75

33 01
24 88
12 71
12 53
7 00

10 42
11 31
12'60
8 50

28 90

$18,892.86
akpendlturee of Upper Works.

For current avows, repair. and renewal ofma.
diners, cis
Coal $2,010 09
Labor in house, 1 engineer and 2 firemen, 1;44 07

" " cleaning bonen,and pits, 126 44
“ at pipe. and plop in upper district, 1,279 84
Enginel67 50
Balkh wo"rint ind coatings, 127 45
Brass work and castings, 15 35
011, 199 80
Yarn mid Rope, 70 04n0.., 43 87
Umber, 33 16
Hauling, 55 62
Weighing coal at Fifth 1Vard males, 38 48
Gum picking, 18 60
Blaoksmithing, tools, do. 12 50
Railing, 19 50
Tallow, bucket, and brooms, 13 26Iron and nails, 10 26
Hardwarre, 11 07
Plumbing, 7 50

Luther copper work, 14 59
, 11 49=mike, whits lead, &e. 10 97

Brick work and repairs, 1 2
10

25
00

Shovels, 8 75Wheel-barrows, ladders, painting, dc. 40 80
$6,820 64

Expenditures for Permanent Extensions.,
Labor, 276 76Pipes, branches and sleeves 1,600 39New doctor engine at tipper Works, bytrontrast 600 00Smith work and outings, 303 06Brass work on flood gates. plug, and

renulse, -88 18Lead, 80 69
Lumber, 61 69
Ironand nails, 21 72
Shovels and&kr, le 60

11 UBaeling,
itBlanki yolthing, tools, .. 29 00

B
il 65__rei add,irmls 9 03

Ili and copper work,
loather,. ' 'l4 42
-7 Expend!tarsi for
- " crUPPerWWI% 2

$l,O Ts5,96820 114

-•T!t.
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• •Pa is have keen made as follows, lis:

By to drawn on the Treasury by
or of Water Committee, $26,709 30By of material in exchange
wt.

for tings 661 19
Bye h paidfrom Contingent

F d,t, 109 66

27,482 45

1700 00

138 70B Traß all :textr il ,"areen dedditi: dah,bp ayp nrop C dOuri onf .c tibu Siou,::::
Total' revenue 63,960 15

32 21 129,354 11

Total eXIXIII6O3 27,482 45

$36,477 70
ibmitted, SAL &zoos, Sup%

tamales of Water Rents on.
Sew 'lleatdiage,
,f water mints on new bulldirigs se-
e to the Water Committee that he

Ad paid to the City Truisms's, one
eight dollars, on aoootuat -of build-

-358.
EDWARD S. WILTORT, 41.8[War.

me Assessor sod Register of
ter Rents for 1808.
Iris on the various establishments
it water, amount to sixty-two thou-
lare and seventy-four cents, as fol.
depots, 1,500 00
no and Jail, 600 00
laseand Pori-office, 75 00

500 00
780 00

a !Mope, Founderies, BoilerYeas, &0., 1,646 00
T Steel, awing, shovel sad rivet fac-

tories, 441 008 Planing and saw mills 472-009 Cabinet and elixir factories 332 00
3 Chandleries'125 00
6 Glass Works, 180 00

11 Brkkyards, 209 00
3 Tanneries, 91 00
If Breweries, to., 1,371 00
42 Rectifyingdistilleries, 913 00
I Laboratory, 375 .00

11 Livery stables, 081 00
32 Printing offices and binderies, 366 00
32 Miseellaneous manufactories, 628 5048 Churches,' , 287 00
22 Schoolsand colleges, 341 253 1 PAZ, baths, , 84 00

9571 Warehouses, stores, offices and
, workshops, , 5,176 75

390 folds, taverat& boarding houses, 5,825 50
482 Stores withdwellings attached 3.019 81

760 Dwelling., , 35,894 93

9757 Assessments, ' $82020 74
108 Steam engines supplied.

I Respectfullysubmitted,
EDAII.D S. WHIONT, dna.,

Jsnuaryll,lBs9.

Report of the Street Committee
21, UtpAte and ansummi Ctanwas: _

, -

-

The Streeti.oommittee report sofollows :
lii oompllatte with the provisions ofan ordinance

defining theduties of the 'Recording Regulator, the
committee lost:metal the Regulator to advertise for
proposals forcleaning,tie streets by oontrate, and
by an ordinance, imbsiquentlypassed, the cotimittee
were authorised to divide the oily into eictioine,
whigh was done, end motions Land 2 were let to
Wm.. Paul, add 3, 4 and 5 to Samuel Anklet.: The
committee am not entirely satisfied that this Is the
best 'plan of cleaning the streets, bust would mom-

men/a trial for another year, under more strict con.dittoss with the contractors.
Th following'amedstreets have been graded,

par and set with curb stones :
Pike street from Factory street to Adams street;
Congress do Webster do Wylie do.

Attie* Graded and Pared.
Relief alley;
Spring do from Carson street to Allegheny street.
Barker's do do Penn do Demme, Way;
Our do do Logan do Price st.:
Union do do Wylio do Pa. avenue.

Grading Only, .
Wilkins st., from fimailman at, to Allegheny RivenCarpenter's idle& Creel Clarke do Decatur et.

- Sesocreconstnicted atexpcns• ofnoi.
A brick sower 3 feet diameter from the end of Perry

st. to the hfonongbala river;
Brick sewer In I.lnicm alley front 'Pa-avenne 250 ft.

northwardly, 18 inches in diameter,. and sewer in
Cherry alley from Diamond street to the Mon-
eagabela river, the o last at the expelleeof the
property holders 'fitted. -The committee have
received proposals far the sewer in St. Clairstreet
which has not yet been awarded. We take this
occasion to say that the work done by. the city
this year is much superior to the work of the same
kind infiermaytern Theenditbelongs to the So-
perioterodente. 'Whf. WARD;

EDW. P. DARLINGTON,
JOHN MACKIN.

/Won ofthe Committeeon Markets.
rb44..4444 Coom.I Cbtnealt0f.44 City of Maury?.

Ocrtcntsa: Tour Coarmitteeon Marketsreepeet-
repott that they hare examined the books of

the Clerk.of Markets; gnawsfound the same tobe
comet. The total amount collected by Mai, daring
the year ending Deeember 31st, 1858, is $8,918 43,
of which a detailed statement is exhibited in the
accompanying report of M. T. Irwin:Mating Clerk.

The total retwipta from the MarketDepartment,
collected by the clerk during the yen. Jost ended,
exceed thou of the precedingyear $385 .34 ; and the
teatime of revenue from each market ie: Boom Dia-
mond Market, 5554 75; from the Fifth Ward Mar-
ket; 899 99, and from the Second Ward Market,
$34 22.

The amount collected for measuring wood and
bark. is $3 62 lase thin it was lutyear.Oar Markets, generally, are ina good and prospe-
rous audition ; but for the better accommodation
and ontreidenee of theresidents of the upper part of
the city,we invite the attention of the Incoming
Council, and recommend to their early combinationthe propriety of extending the Fifth Ward Market
House from Spring alley to Liberty neut.

Rupectfully submitted.
JAMES LITTELL,
JOSEPH ROSS, I

Com. on Markets.JANES ROBB,.
RICH. THOMPSON, .

Report of the llarket Hones Aesoplotion.
John Maren, Trouuser, in ed. with D.1.17..Alsoodatkori.
Tombbalance January 1, 1858, 25,229 42

Prainiouion Butobor'a stela 300 00
" Tints of Hatcher'. stalls, • 0,813 48
" vegetable stalls, yearly tenta, 3,195 00
di di daily " 5,248 94
" City Hall, 787 85.
'• tour scales, 100 00

124,57 k 69
By addition to Market House, 92,982 71

expense sot. ineluding gay, matey,
sweeping, repairs, do 2533 71

" City nate, 4,500 00
" eapenintendent, 600 00
" clerk, 600'00

wonstable, 200- 00
treunrer, 160 00

o cub, balance on band, 18,506p 7
824,574 69•

Ropert ofth• Clark of tits Markets.
Inotn,Ctert ofat Markett, f0r 1661.

To amount oollected for daily
stands hi-Diamond Market, $5;249 66

To yearly stands, • 3,196 00
$8,415 66

To amount oolleoted for yearly,
vegetable stand. in Fiftb
Ward Market, $l5lOO

Daily .Lands, 56 93
Butcher .! 90 00

$297 93,
Toamount collected for yearly

vegetable Mande In &oond
. ' Ward Blerket, $1.6 00
Daily mambo 16 77
Butcher " l7 75

$5O 52
To Measuring NM cords of

wood and bark at Olc, $124 52
314432

$8,913 48To nominal pounds of butter
taken 554To nominal sautagee, • 66f

To ain't delivered to the' Goa-
820 f

Wave of the Poor, 620/
Reportor the Soh laspestoi.

Jacob Adder, in Account add Oitycif Pituburpd.Salt inapioaid tines Jima/71st, 1858, to Dolma.bee 81st, 1858
•32,837-banals,

5.164 bags,
Ast:dsFeles paid Treasury., $322 87

itt#urgft 6aptit.
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ESPII.3IIION COWAIIIIICi,"•"Erfanthi: isinfature the policy of our country ; cowards atonefear and oppose it."
Huth was the language of the Chief Magis-trate of this republic. When it was reported bytelegraph we volunteered a doubt that it hadbeen uttered by him. We gave the ChiefMagist.rale oredit resp ect

sense h i
t
s
othial dignityand of justice and for fellow eltizonewhich he did not deserve. A crowd of exaltedpoliticians, after first wailing upon and serena-dinga member of Congress and others, treadedtheir noisy way to the President's social resi-dence, and that high fanolionaty "In responseto long and repeated cheers, appeared at thewindow overlooking the main portico, and ad.l.denied the audience," in a Atkin that wouldhave better become Tammany Hall or the Pew-ter Mug than the Meal residence of the na.

tion'a ChiefMagistrate. In a colloquial vein of
party exultation, be informed his "audience"that be "rather thought he shouldnot veto" theOregon bill when it came to him, for Oregonwas a state 'filled withtried and noble Democrats."Yes, that was one of the reasons, which, withhie head out of the "window ever-looking themain portico," the President of these Itliltedfllates,with &dignity whichwe trust 'Quaverbe
paralleled, assigned before that penumbulatory
audience for, "ratherthinking ho should not veto
thatbill." And thin was followed by the decla-
ration placed at the head of this arliole.: , Then
the President thanked the crowd for "the honor
paid him" In thus sandwilohleg .him between
their eider, and off went the "audience", toser-
enade some more members ofCongrees.

"Expansion is in figure the policy .of our
country, cowards alone fear and, oppose
behalf of some of the most Chivalrous statesmenof the past and of the present, 'we protestagainst James Buchanan's wholesale slander ofhis fellow citizens. By what right does he se-
same to deny the courage of statesman andpatriots measured with whomhe is a Liliputian
of the most Lillpution dimes/lions? And whatright has he to denounce as cowards even thehumblest of his fellow Milieu who may pre-sume to doubt the wisdom of Mr. Buchanan'sdogma ? A .more deliberate, uncalled for orgrosser insult was never offeredto the cusses of
the American people byarrtigsnt decipot or true-
along press than was thus offered- Jo them bytheir own President, when on the memorable
night of February 12, • crowd for once "hon-
ored" him, though on their way to visit othergentlemen, and hi. "appeared at the window,
overlooking the Main portico, and addressed the
audience" in response to long and repeatedcheers.

Arid wo ask farther, by what right James
Buchanan need the authority of his high officeto give effect to- the dogma which .he utteredfrom that same window, that. ?lespartaion is thefuture policy of our (Wintry ?" Who authori-
sed him to make that publicrdsolarallon ? DidDonnie, and if Congrestedid not, who did, and
who could ? Who empowered him 10define the
policy of the- country •orfonpeak for the presi-dents and the Congressee that will 'direct thepolio), of the country when he hie retired into
the private lifethat it is to be regretted he ever
left ?

Really ever since Mr. Buchanan was selected
to the Chief Magistracy he seems to have tmder-
gone a transformation as complete Ss when he
divested himselfof his own Individual*, and
became the Cinctinnati. platform. Only the
transformallon is not so harmless In its erects;
for he seems to labor under the Idea that be is,
the sovereign of these United States, and the
Democratic party his obedient and enbmiesive
subjects, and the only ones for whom he need
manifest the slightest interest or concern. His
speech from that .'windowoverlooking the mainportico" of the White Rouse, is but the counter-
part of the dogmatic, declaration of the imperial
ruler of Franoe—"the Empire is peace." With
equal presumption PreeldentßuchananSeclares,
"The republic is expansion, and all who op•
pose mywill are tobecondemned and despised."

"Cowards alone tear .and oppose it." The
President seem to have forgottenthat there is a
class ofpersons who "rush in where wise men
fear to tread."—N. Y. Com. Ado.

Team! or New Oatress.—Tbe'oily of New
Orleans ranks the 6e001311 port in the foreign
trade of the United States. Serious inoonve-
nieueo and lose arise at present to the 'American •and fiareign nierahante connected with the trade , -
is that city, in consiumence of the reduced depth ,
of water at the mouth of the Mississippi. Itwas ascertained two weeks , ago- that there are
only fifteen feet of writer at high tide7and the
large Ships destined for foreignporta are Mos'
detained ten to thirty. days, and in fact withvery little prospect of gettingout for months tocome. To ettew the vast importune of New •
Orleans as an importing port, we annexa viewof clearances of American' and foreign vessels
for foreign codotries far the lastlioal year :

Yeer'lBs7.B. New Odom. Other Porta. Totalll. 0..Americal muds 703 10,328 11,124
..... 593,810 3,836,723 MOM='thews--... 15,485 18,15 145,000latstign;;;;;&.-4.-..... me= 10.150

150,093 2,161,070 2.312,theOrme,-
..... 5,101 • 00,700 104,000

Total eemge....-,. 1.'28 40.350T08.889, 724533 0.000,830 6,8V714
..... 23,570 ' =1„321 249,900Besides this, the Coasting trade is very large.From a report in the New Orleans Bee we learnthat on the inside of thebar, waiting to get out,

twenty-air square rigged vessels were found ;
three were hard and fast aground on the bar ;

and outside, endeavoring to eutem were nine-teenvessels. The deepest water which could befound on the bir at any place was fifteen feet,and even this depth could only be obtained un-
der the favorable cirputostances of a flood-tide
and a heavy swell inward from the Gulf. Thevessels upon the bar wore found to be sofirmly
aground that four towboatitattaihed to one Tea-
sel, after laboring forty-eight hours, failed tochange her pillion to any consldersible extent.

TOM YAWN! WAZDZIM ry AZllllo4—The Mont. -
;emery (Ala.) Confederation publishes the sub-joined extract of a letter froman officer of theNavy, attached to the squadronoff. the African
coast, relating to Capt.- Carrie and his vessel :

"After leaving Bongo* our next anchoringplacer was the month of the Congo-River, fromwhich place an expedition, comprising two gun
boats officered and manned, was sent thirty
miles up the river to search for slavers gener-
ally, but the Wanderer in particular. The
schooner is owned and commanded- by a Mr.
Carrie, a wealthy Carolinian. Be bought herand become a member of the New York Yacht
Club, and then, under theimpressionsproducedbythese favorable appearances, his previous -

character and associations, he anteceded. in get; •thisa proper clearance and papers to -go:SetMZ..,yachting expedition. Thenext thing hmisin.itjthim is hie appearance in the Congo River.-at once made his vessel a suspicious one, and 7_
the Commodore sent the Vincennes to watch his
movements. Thatvessel, not being able to as--and the river, remained at the month of the .Congo to overhaul him on his appearance enioute homeward.

Our boat expedition returned modreported tothe Commodore, as informed by the itnclishcruiser, which they went with uptheriver, thatCordssucceeded in getting on board his usedfive hundred negroa, and had been unsuottese- •hilly chased by the libicennes. The Englishofficers saythat Corrie eluded their unmet. vigi-lance, Width they knew Walb object mustbe
to take negroes, they could not capture him; be.
cause his papas were all so authentic. Theysay also that he appeared the elegant gentle- •
man, gavethem One dinners andsplendid wines,
went up and down the Congo visiting the native
kings,-purely, Yhe said, as smatter ofourioally
and to giro information.. After dining with
them one day he gothis slave.deek, water and
farina onboard with his five hundred negroes„
and; slipping around a headland, was off in lemot
than three hours from the time he left them. Ile
met the Vincennes, which was :cruising off the
coast on the lookout him, but. the Wanderer
being the better sailor, beat her and esoapV. -:.

Aletter to the Cincinnati ficzette, from Law--
remmin Navas, describes; theFederal Judges,
r,„con,j,ie tied, Williams, of the Supreme Bench,
as waned, one quiet . Saturday evening in theJudicial OcuPations of&inane hot whiskey
punches and relating midi:desof dubious mon.silty. As the evening waned they grew Uteri-ons, and orPnived•AulteltnalW,_.band, la which;
Judge L. gave battens. 113/141.10M1 of the banjo .-on a poker, and Judge of t •he tanbarks ona dilapid ated hatbelonging One or the party.Neither of the gentlemen. :rereCat %hatch the •

A Hamm> Tarssw.—At Van Wert9., there •s dowry(in which a an lost Ids llfe; notvery long we, through he:agency of that ar-ticle, called Whisky, videhmakes onecitizen kill .
Seaker,) *bleb Is reported ,to:be 'gummiest"
by i ',spook" or "hobgoblin." .11,-;Is odd that
etre agenoises are lieard at;sigbt, and emptybox es andbarrels, do., aretambled around bysome unseen powar—all of;Shiahis the geedeirettt of fridntoning thltiepar so,that he willRot' ,AV In his den t, bot harem itat darkallowing tha" . rdrelitkoong the

Sortutior o',dipt eProoldraoy Is imitatingto Done* aad will drop tatofobkande:. Roe—Butoti thePell to Dachau;ths whare,it


